LOWER ORETAOEOUS FOSSILS FROM 'l'HE SOUROES OF'
'l'HE BAROOO, WARD AND NIVE RIVEF.S, SOUTH OENTRAL QUEENSLAND.
PART I.-ANNELIDA, PELEOYPODA AND GASTEROPODA.
By. R. E'l'IIERIDGE, J unr., Ourator.
(Plates lvii.-Ixii.).
l.--INTRODUCTION.
'rhe Trustees have acquired from time to time during the last few years, and through the liberality of Mr. H. W. Blomfield, a large suite of Queensland Oretaceous Fossils in various states of preservation. Many of these are well known forms, others species only partially described, and a few apparently new.
The whole series is representative of the Lower Oretaceous or "Rolling Downs Formation," and is from an are,t drained by head waters of the Barcoo, vVard, and Nive Rivers, sour,co affiuents of the Wan'ego Ri vel', itself a branch of the great Darling; unfortunately more precise localities were not recorded.
2.-DESCRIPTION OF THE FOSSILS.
OOPROLI'l'ES.
(Plate Ix., figs. 4 and 5).
Obs.-I have already referred! to certain bodies from the Point Oharles Oretaceous deposit as probably coprolitie. In the present collection are two objects possessing the appearance of coprolites and very much larger than those from Point Oharles. One of these is three inches long, and three quarters of an inch in transverse diameter. Bothltre fusiform in outline, tapering at both ends, but in one instance one of the ends is more acute than the other. The surface is roughened with faint irregular transverse 1 Etheridge-Aust. Mull. R,ec., v., 2, 1904, p. 114, pI. xiv., f. 1-3. 
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RECO~DS OF 'l'HE ADS'l' RALIAN MUSEUM. constrictions, but the tapering extremities are spiral as in ordinary Ichthyosaurian coprolites. Both of the specimens are convex on one side and faintly concave on the other.
A section prepared for the microscope from the fractured end of the incomplete specimen does not afford much information. 'fhe ground mass is limonitic with sr.attered quartz grains, but there are no fish scales or other minor exuvial.
ANNELIDA.
Genus SPIRDL1EA, Bronn, 1827 . (Jahrb. Min., 1827 /::' p. Ohar.-Shell involute, concavo-sub-convex, from 5-15 millimetres in diameter, consisting of three or four whorls, terminating in a free tube of variable length; on the concave aspect the whorls are telescopic, and individually rounded, but on the sub-convex aspect each whorl is sloping and moreover less faintly convex.
Periphery convex, neither ridged nor angled, section of tube round; sculpture fine and concentric, the free tube in some cases corrugated.
Obs.-A hand specimen ofcalcal'eous shale is crowded on both weathered surfaces with these involute tubes, in fact they chiefiy compose the rock, associated with a few small Belemnites. The form is closf:'ly allied to S. concava, J. Sby.,5 from the Upper Greensand of the South of England. In some respects it also resembles S. bognm'iensis, Mantel," a Tertiary species, but 2 Ji'ide Bronn-Index PaL, Nomen., 1848, p. 1139. B Zittel-Handb., Pal., 1 Abth., i., 3, 1880, p. 564. 4 Defrance-Dict. Sei. Nat., xlvi., 1827, p. 321. 5 Sowerby-Min. Con., i., 1814, p. 125, pI. lvii., f. 1·5. <3 Sowerby-Min. Con. vi., 1828, p. 294, pl. dxevi., f.1-3 LO'WEH CHF~'l'ACEO'US FO'SSILS-E'l'HEHIDGE.
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pO'ssesses a less number O'f whO'rls and a mO're telescO'pic concave aspect.
PELEOYPODA.
Genus PSEUDAVICULA, Eth. fil., 1892 . (Geol. Pal. Q'land, &c., 1892 .
Obs.-In my original description, lacking evidence to the contrary, I accepted Moore's sttttement 7 that the type species (Lncina anomala, MoO're) was equivalve. I have nO'w material to' show that the shell, I have fO'r years rightly O'r wrongly n:tmed Pseudavicula anomalct, Moore, sp., is decidedly ineq ui valve. The left, valve is the more convex, the umbo higher than in the right., and slightly overhanging the cardinal margin, the umbo of the right valve is depressed and does not project above the cardinal margin. Later acquired specimens of P. ctustralis, Moore, sp., lead to the belief that such is also the case in that speeies, as it certainly is in the one to follow. Dorsal margins on both sides straight, those anterior to the umbo obliquely inclined, thoEe on the posterior straight; anterior ends small, the margins rounded; posterior alations small, fiat, the margins rectangular. Sculpture of microscopic concentric lines.
Obs.-This very delicate shell, or fragments of it, occurs throughout the Pachydomella calcareous mudstone, of which so much of the collection is made up, in large numbers in association with the still mO're common Pachydomella chutus. In not a single instan(,e have I seen the test complete in anyone specimen, the usual conditions being that of internal casts, or the latter with fragments of test adhering, which must have been very thin and fragile.
UECOHDS OF 'rIlE AUSl'HALIAN MUSEU~L
The outline is that of my conception 8 of PsewlavicLdct cmomalc(· Moore, sp., but out of the immense number of specimens and fragments not one has shown the characteristic sculpture of that species. Indeed, the only trace of ornament on the shell of P. P((PYI"Cwea is that of a few concentric, almost microscopic lines; the test is far too thin to Garry the well marked decussate sculpture of P. anmnala.
I believe it to be one of the undetermined valves figured at the reference above.
The specific name is in allusion to the delicate nature of the test. Figures will be given in a subsequent part.
]\iL"CCOYELLA COUDIEXS1S, llIoore, 8p.
(Plate lxi, figs. 1-6).
Aviculcc c01'biensis, Moore, Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc., 1870, xxvi., p. 246, pI. xi., f. 7.
Mixccoyella corbiensis, Eth. fil., Mem. Geol. Survey N. S. Wales, Pal. No. 11, 1902, p. 21, pI. i ., f. 6-10 (for synonomy).
Obs.-In the phenomenally rich calcereous shale containing the preceding species and Packydomella chut·us occur a large number of left valves agreeing in every particular with the corresponding valve of 11£. corbiensis, except in that of size. The maximum measurements of this species are approximately two and a quarter inches in length by two and a half inches in breadth, whereas in the specimens under review the average is about one hllJf of the above; other than by this discrepancy, I am unable to differentiate between the respective specimens. In other words, those collected by Mr. Blomfield are 111£. corbiensis in minature, and seem to represent a dwarf race of the species. Here and there, it is true, are examples with a greater breadth in proportion to length than in 1tI. corb?:ens'is propel", but this cannot be allowed to weigh in the face of more important features. Again, the posterior alation seems to be more highly developed in some examples than in larger indi vidualsfrom other localities. One specimen fortunately, although worn externally, has the internal structure admirably preserved, particularly that of the articulus (PI. lxi., fig. 1 ).
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An interesting point occurs in connection with the relation of thcse shells to O:J;ytomn 1'ockwoodensis, mihi.n The shorter and broader examples dosely resem ble this, but the costa; in the latter are so much less in number. Before relegating O. 1'ockwoodensis to the position of a synonym of lvl. cOTbiensis it will be neeessary to see the interior of the former; should the two articuli agree, and my assumption that the present fossils are a dwarf raee of the latter, it will be useful to distinguish them by using the Ilame ·of the first in a varietal sense for the present fossils. Obs.-Foremost amongst the specimens of this collection is a very beautiful weathered example of this species, by far the finest group I have seen.
Although the shell is now well known, other amI smaller specimens reveal some points of structure not hitherto noticed.
The group (Pl. I viii.) displays to great perfection both valves, some in apposition. Amongst other notable points are the size attained, gradual fading away of the delicate costa; on the left valve from the umbonal region downwards, and the oblique fanlike outline of the right valve.
:From the smaller specimens already referred to we learn that the sI:llall triangular auricle of the right valve was in some cases received (Pl.lxi., fig.l0 ) in an anterior inflection of the cardinal margin of the right valve Another specimen displays the central and posterior portions of the cardinal margin of the left valve (Pl. lxi., fig. 11 ) as a broad sub-triangular concave area, but without a chondrophore ; the cardinal margin of the right valve posterior to the umbo is thickened, but without forming a defined area. Another very interesting fact in the right valve is the delicate 322 HECOHDS OF THE AUSTHALIAN MUSEUM.
crenulation of the lower margin of the a'Uricle, and the concave dorsal margin of the valve opposite to it (PI. lxi., fig. 7 ); this crenulation arises from a rugosity of the concentric lamime of the surface at those particular points.
On comparing the articulus of A. hughendenensis with that of . lJ£accoyella we notice the absence of a chondrophoral button in the right valve, nor so far as I know, has the blunt tooth said to exist in the right valve of Aucella been seen in an Australian specimen. Obs.-This is represented by an external impression of the antero-posterior two thirds otthe united valves. The fluctuating costae are well shown with large nodes along the margins of the cinctures; the latter are br(Jad. This is the first occasion on which U. cinctut({ has been nlet with outside the Lower Oretaceous. of South Australia. Sp. Uhar.--Shell longitudinally oblong, equival ve. Valves. tumid, particularly in the umbonal regions which are traversed by faint, posteriorly.directed cinctures, and separated from the remainder of the posterior ends by curved, rounded, but at the same time prominent diagonal ridges. Cardinal margins wide, but hardly as wide as the valves; umbos tumid, depressed, and faintly prosogyrate, quite anterior but not terminal; area long and narrow, with straight ligamental furrows; hinge plate narrow, with four and perhaps five short, oblique, inwardly directed anterior denticles, and five long upwardly and outwardly directed posterior denticles, the whole of them transversely striate. Adductor scars faint. Ventral margins gently rounded. Anterior ends short, steep, the margins well rounded but not oblique; posterior ends forming quite two-thirds of the valves, at first tumid, but beyond the diagonal ridges flattened and alate, the margins obliquely trunaate above, and rounded below. Sculpture of concentric lines at irregular distances apart and of varying strength, crossed by fine radiating costal, alternately larger and smaller producing an ill-defined cancellation; the costal in and around the cincture are stronger than the remainder.
Genus
Obs.-I employ the name Grarnrnatodon as originally intended by Messrs. Meek and Wor·then, and as distinct from their At the same time I do not feel entirely satisfied that the present shell is n Grarnmatodon in consequence of the oblique posterior teeth rather thnn the lntter parallel to the cardinal margins, and nlso from the fnct that nIl the denticles nre tmnsversely strinte. In the possession of this striation it resembles n Cretnceous genus of Con md's Polynema.
In some respects G. (?) daintreei resembles a previously described Barbcttia-like Arc-Cttcullcea hendersoni, mihi,ll from the Lower Cretaecous of the Tnmbo District, Queenslnnd, which, I regret, I am unnble to compnre with it. In the species mentioned the umbos are so much more centml, and without umbonnl cinctures that I think the two shells cnn hardly be identicl1l. Sp. Ghar-.-Shell inequilaterally subdeltoid, tumid, with well-' marked posterior pmduction ; slightly inequi Ye11 ve. Valves very tumid and projecting in the umbonal regions, with large and highly pronounced epiostraca 12 ; a.rticulus unknown; cardiw11 margins strongly triangular, but without a defined escutcheon; umbos prosogyrate. Anterior ends of less width than the posterior, the margins broadly rounded; anterior slope nearly straight walled. Posterior ends modemtely produced, nasute but not rostrate or truncate; posterior slope pronClunced, fh1ttened, or even a little concave, bounded by a curved diagonal ridge. Ventral margins on the anterior sides obtusely rounded, on the posterior curved obliquely upwards. Sculpture concentric and fine, both valves similar.
Obs. --Nothing approaching this well-ll1al'ked shell has been so far as lean aseertain, described from our Cl'etaceous rocks. It is referred to Cor-billet purely on outward characters.
One of the most marked features is the very pronounced umbonal and infra-umbonal epiostracum (a~ I term it) in both valves, marking growth stages. This is a pronounced feature in many G01'b~da, although not in all, but here these stages are important and appear to be almost a specific character. The depth to which the firRt stage extends is variable, but not infrequently occupies at least half if not I1101"e of the length of a valve. 'fhe sculpture is fine ~md linear, and without concentric corrugations as in sonlEJ species.
I have failed to find any near ally in Cretaceous roeks, although were C. tr-ask£i, Gabb 13 , less rostrate, it would not be unlike the present shell in outline; a similar remark also applies to C. buckrnani, Buckman 14 , an Oolitie species.
Figul"es will be given ill a subsequent part.
12 I employ this term to signify that most marked of growth stages looking like <1 shell upon <1 shell.
13 Gabb-Report Geol. Survey California, i, 4, 1864 , p. 149, pI. xxii., f. 121, 12lrt" 14 Lyectt-SllPpl. Mall. Moll. Gt. Oolile, ete., 1863 Genus PACIIYDO~mLLA,15 ylm. nOl),
Obs.-The single species comprised in this genus, although diminutive, is !1 most important one geologically. \Vithin the area frmn which Mr. Bloomfield's collection was nutrIe, it evidently marks a well defined horizon, and occurs ill countless number~. HfLd it not been for this, I would not Imve ventured to describe it from the very simple fact that I am unable to give any definite generic characters except the edentulous condition. The slab figured on PI. lix., will ttfford some idea of the enormous numbers in which this little shAll occurs. Furthermore, its external chartLcbers are such that it can be easily recognized in the field, lLnd this with its highly gregarious nlLture will lLlways afford aid to the field geologist.
Notwithstanding its plentitude and in a comparati ve sense its thick test, I have been unable to observe either the adductor scars Ol' p<111ialline ; for lLl! I ClLn see to the contrary the latter is entire. U ndei'. these circuIl1'ltances the following description must serve hoth as lL generic lLnd specific definition. The lllLme must be reg<1rded for the pre~ent, simply as one of convenience. Sp. Char-.-Shell small, transver.~2Iy oVlLte, trig-on,d, very slightly inequillLteral; test thick. Valves con vex, the con vexity incre<1sed by one or more epio:,traca" the umbonal one usu<111y l<1rge <1nd projecting, when more than one on each valve, they overlap from above downwm·ds. Cardinal Ilmrgins slightly angular; neither lunule nor escutcheon; lLrticulus edentulous; umbos prosogymte, sm<111. Anterior ends slightly less th<1n the posterior, the margins of the former rounded, those of the latter more obtuse; posterior slope present, but ill defined. Ventml margins widely' semicircular. Sculpture concentric and deliclLte.
Obs -I <1m not able to suggest even an alliance for this gregarious mollusc. The name Pachydomella is not to be takeIl as tHereby indicating 11 relation to the Permo-Carhoniferous genus Pachydornns, it is given simply in allusion to the thick test and small size, and the specific name similarly refers to the prominent overlapping epiostmca, that form so marked a feature on each 326 RECORDS OF THE AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM.
valve. At first sight the general appearance reminds one of the Corbula group, but any alliance therewith is at once discounted by the edentulous nature of the articulus.
I have examined a large number of internal casts, but only with negative results; all the internal features of the test must have been very weak.
In view of future research, I would like to point out that Moore described a small bivalve as iWcwtra trigonalis l7 , and said a thin slab from the Nive River Downs "appears to be almost composed of this little shell." Moore's figure was drawn from a very poor specimen, that is certain. It is equally clear the figure in question, as it stands, does not represent the present species. At the same time allowing for Moore's very brief descriptions of his Australian shells, and the often imperfect material figured, there is the possibility, both being gregarious, that .'11. trigonalis and C. chutu8 are one and the same; on the other hand the test of the latter is not thin, and supposing them to ultimately prove identical, th~y are not a Mactra.
Genus CY'l'HEREA, La1narl", 1806. (Ann. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris, 1806, vii., p. 132 Sp. Char.-Shell ovate, width and length nearly equal, inequality of the sides w~ll marked. Valves tumid in the umbonal regions frequently through the presence of well marked epiostraca ; compreseed ventrally. Cardinal margins sharply angular; lunule widely diamond or lozenge-shaped; escutcheon undefined. Anterior and posterior ends very unequal, the latter much the larger, occupying at least two-thirds of the shell width, and slightly obtusely produced; anterior and ventral margins 'are well and regularly rounded, but the posterior is more sharply rounded than the anterior. Sculpture concentric, of very regular grooves with fiat interspaces.
